
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY, FLORIDA 

 
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, L.P. F/K/A 
COUNRTYWIDE HOME LOANS SERVICING, 
L.P., 
 
 Plaintiff,  
        Case No. 09 32150 
v.        Division: F  
        
LEONARDO N. DIGIOVANNI, et. al. 
 

Defendants,  
__________________________________________/ 

 
MOTION FOR REHEARING OR RECONSIDERATION ON 

ORDER DENYING MOTION TO QUASH  
OR FOR STAY PENDING APPELLATE REVIEW 

 
Defendant, LEONARDO DIGIOVANNI, individually and as Trustee, by and through his 

undersigned counsel, moves this Court for rehearing or reconsideration of its September 15, 

2011 Order Denying Defendant’s Motion to Quash, or for a stay pending appeal in the Second 

District, and would show:   

1. In its Motion to Quash, Defendant set forth a myriad of reasons why service of 

process upon him was improper.   

2. In its September 15, 2011 Order, this Court denied said motion without notice and 

without hearing, ruling “Defendant submitted himself to the jurisdiction of the Court by filing a 

motion for extension of time, before filing the Motion to Quash.”   

3. Well-established law holds that the Motion to Quash was not waived by virtue of 

the motion for extension of time.  See Barrios v. Sunshine State Bank, 456 So. 2d 590 (Fla. 3d 

DCA 1984) (“The single issue presented by this appeal is whether the filing by Barrios’ attorney 

of a Motion for Enlargement of Time constituted a general appearance and hence a waiver of 
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Barrios defense of lack of personal jurisdiction and insufficiency of service of process.  It does 

not.”); U.S. Viggo, Inc. v. Loftis, 601 So. 2d 1314 (Fla. 2d DCA 1992).  Tellingly, the Court 

cites no contrary authority in its Order, as none exists.   

4. Respectfully, if this Court had conducted a hearing prior to adjudicating the 

Motion to Quash, or had given Defendants an opportunity to brief the issue or present case law to 

this Court, it would have seen that the Motion for Extension was not a waiver of the right to 

challenge service of process.  To rule on this issue without any input from Defendants is, 

respectfully, misguided, especially where this Court’s ruling is in error.   

5. In light of the foregoing, this Court should reconsider its September 15, 2011 

Order denying Defendant’s Motion to Quash.   

6. The instant Motion for Rehearing does not toll the time to file an appeal. Hence, 

unless this Court reverses its own ruling before October 13, 2011, Defendants will have no 

choice but to seek relief in the Second District.   

7. Under well-established law, Defendants are entitled to seek that relief before 

being made to do anything else in this case, e.g. file an Answer.  As such, if this Court does not 

reverse its ruling, it should, at minimum, grant Defendants a stay pending appeal.  See Far Out 

Music, Inc. v. Jordan, 438 So. 2d 912 (Fla. 3d DCA 1983) (granting certiorari and quashing a 

trial court order requiring Defendant to answer discovery because said order had the effect of 

destroying defendant’s appeal on the issue of the court’s jurisdiction over him).  In other words, 

this Court cannot make Defendant file an Answer until he pursues his appellate rights on the 

issue of this Court’s jurisdiction over him.   

WHEREFORE Defendants respectfully request relief in accordance with the foregoing. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing has been furnished 
via U.S. Mail to Brandon Mullis, Esquire, P.O. Box 25018, Tampa, FL 33622-5018 on this __ 
day of September, 2011. 

 
______________                                              
Mark P. Stopa, Esquire 

       FBN:  550507 
       STOPA LAW FIRM 
       2202 N. Westshore Blvd. 
       Suite 200 
       Tampa, FL 33607 
       Telephone: (727) 667-3413 

ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANTS 
 


